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pnetic*. 55hS rtnoorbe tod tnucn rtprored,
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ofmaking tw» heughtl of wrndowa look like

our, u n» ion modern Gothic designs. Id a

gnat Majority of bootee, other causes than

b«) tsarta have orsereled against heauly. A
jiMtiftable economy hat no doubt had iu than.

~Ho« gnat an obstacle to the progress of ar.

ctntecttml beauty the window lax baa been. 1

wed not aay. Among tbe efftcts of economy

in ordinary MiHt architecture, n tbe patchy
appeararre* canifd hjr ike use of the common
detached strme bead and ail). Io amy re-

spectable brick building, aa architrave or win-

dow yannb of loon kirui ahoolrl be used to

nolle, and thus make the window a ariose.

Wt cnM'ooir u> the filling np, or aasb part, |

anal here is the great defect of our windows I I

am refemtajr, aa [ have done all along, to

erections 6f tbe cUaaic ttyle. Architecture w
defined" the art of thebesuiufui inarchitecuire :"

iUbesnary of form ia a language by which to ex.-

rrrrestlit-idta of the architect, anil awaken ads-
finite emotion in the breast of the spectator, in

hannonywath the use ami object of the building,

tttone ia atrm to be fraught with meaning, and
pregnant with sentiment; hut here, in the

matter of the window, comes a void, an ea- '

rarrasmnlesa mass, n hiatua in the composition,
and this, too/ in a part where, expression and

beauty were inoel to be expected. The window
M to tbe facade what the eye (tbe window of

the eoui) ia to the human countenance,—the I

meet aMrrii6carrt riiernher,-—the one from which
the gemot of the building, if I may ao speak,

hDiild look oat, and which shimld reflect,

sore than any other, tbe though I of the ds-

tigrier. There ia analogy between architecture

and poetry a* between all the fine arta, and
window* Bay be compared to tbe ormtis/W

|

paaesgea of t poem, those nut of which the

pure apirit of the poet, aa said by Goethe, look a I

torlh through open sparkling eyes. Let us are
|

hi wbat manner this importance ia met our
window1 draftings hoaal tbeir origin from the

highest source* of decoration, but what it tbe

rindox iltelf,— the window proper t The
araghteet glance will ahow that decoration of

the Utter ia aeldom if ever attempted Within
the architrave yarnha of the window generally,

rletiga baa not entered. Catting the eye over

the window* of our churcbea and chapels,
pabarea and mansion!, club-nouses, courts of

raw, and halla of commerce, wbat do we find I

The grace of architectural proportion and
decorative' expression are perchance laviahed

aroand bat within, a few equidistant croae-

ban receive the glaaa, and enclose the opening.

I refer to toe ventcallv.sliding aaab, used, not
emry in our humbler dwellings, but moat com*
raonly introduced into buildings where architec-

tural decoration and character are aimed it; and
I'lnarotain that ru employment, particularly ,n

the latter claae of edifices, ia a solecism. If

remarke 'before made be correct, it ie evident,

that the rilling up a aath of a window it a.

matter of enSicient importance not only to call

for thought and deaign along with the rest, hot
to dernaod'peculiar care in ita treatment, that

it should be carefully wrought into harmony
with tbe general design, and receive a beauty
of -detail and delicacy of 6oish corresponding
with its intended expression. Ita eubihvieioaa,

either, by agreeable form, abould give pleasure
to the eye, and satisfy ita rieaire of beauty, or
be made to small aa to look like texture, rich

or delicate as the general character of the
bniWiing may dictate. Now instead of thia

berng'done, tha common aath ban, at gene*
rally disposed, are a rude harsh.interruption to
tha general effect, an inflection upon the eye.

1 harea witnessed their introduction into impor-
tan! btj'ildrngt, and the effect i« invariably to

break at once all charm created by the sur-

rounding architecture : they destroy breadth
and harmony of effect, and confuse or contra*

diet all contemplated expression. Many are

the anhnadveraione that have from time to

tiros been pasted upon windows : their decora-
tion form, relief, arrangement, and the reat,

have been at different times found fault with,

bat it it in this matter of filling up that we are

Here ia literally tbe widest

MIX OP ffAlLERY AT RHUDDLAN
CASTLE.

Thk Welsh Bardic meeting at Rhuddlan
Cattle, known as the Eiateddvod, was marred
try the fall, on the 26ih of September, of one of

she temporary galleries, trecled for the reception

of spectators, by which several persons were
seriously injured, but, miraculously, no life

waw loet, A special committee appointed to

investigate the cause of the accident said,— '

" We attribute, the accident entirely to the de-

fective and unworkmanlike manner io which
the timbers are put together at the west end
of the castle, moat of the supporters upon
which the wbule fabric rested being in several

pieces, and not protected by braces or bold,

feats. Owing to these imperfections the su-

perstructure was Dot suificieatlv able to res. at

the Oscillations, which must hare bun antici-

pated, from the applause that followed the

performance of the first female can iii late on

the triple harp. We consider that such a

palpable imperfection ought not to have ex-

isted, and that the conduct of the builder, or

Contra Usr, and also that of the other persona

whose duty it was to receive the work from
tlm contractu*'* bands and to report upun its

efficiency, have been highly reprehensible.

Willi regaid to the culpable conduct of the

bulkier iu particular, we ace unable In find

words to express our cetuure aud md.^.
nation."

Neither Mr. O. Jones, the architect Known
theie as Te/aaMra), nor Mr. Evans, of

Baogur, tbe contractor for tbe building, were

present when tbe accident happened, but

arrived soon after. The gallery was rein-

stated, and other portions of the structure

strengthened.

At the close of the festival the architect

came forward and expressed a man that an*

other arohileci should examine the building at

his expense, and leport whether die blame of

tbe late accident rested with hun or with the

contractor.

The committee immediately appointed a

person to survey the buildiog, but we bare

not heard the result.

There ie also a high ralisf of the King, "err

beautiful 1
;' executed, standing in an arch eight

feet high, and covered with xuinole inscription!.

Mr. Lsyard's la*t communication ii dated

Akra. July 1J, where, we are torry to say. he
had been confined by s swore attack of lever.

The inefficient assistance he baa received haa

cauaed him to over-exert himself, and thus be
has been slopped for awhile on his way to Via
to secure inscriptions. The very important
discoveriei he ia now making render it impera-

tively necesaary that bis lemons should not

be stayed for want of fun Js

\ few dayi ago the Irigsntine AppmHe*
arrived in the St. Kstharine Docks from Bus-
sorah, having on board a ureal quan:ity of

Assyrian and other antiquities arid marblee,

conaigned to tlie trustees of the llntisn Mn.
seuui. Amonir them are the great bull from

yineveh. with a man's head and d-agnn's

wings, weiffbing 1 2 tons, rind t lion, scalpeured

in tbe stme manner, wriehing 9 tons. There

are sUn several cc»lTtns. containing many
riirinus relic* of the mnnners and usages of

Eastern countries regardtng the crrrmanien

observed in Suryink' their dead.

A letter from an Ametican lady, to t'w .Vev

Tor* Literari, World, savs,
— "A new dis-

covery has iusi heeri lrsrle at Hehopoli*. in

Lgypt Some of the f-liah* in digging f ir

earth to ii*e in thr gar<len* which cover ih-

remains of tha: once jflorion* city, came utmn
m-o atone pitlsrs. so placed as to give the

impression thv. they forinvrl * ti-4e dor.r or

cntranci'. p'rr.ipa of a t>m;ile. Ihe hiero-

glyphics are finely cut. and )n excellcn: pre-

*en'a:.on ; and the cartouch l*ears ttic tiar/:e of

Thothmea III., in whose reign, accririi.ng to

Wilkinson, the F.xodii" tons pla--e ii c U.I .

There was found also a par: of a «a:i. each

brick of which bare the sanae carioueu."

"»ost deftcVsnt.

fWld for improvement.

•

8. H.

A.v Ieon Liohtuocss has just been
finished at Birmingham for Middleton Point,
Sauyir Island,Jndia.

X Io be anal io sea.

THINGS OF THE PAST.

\ vkey curious discovery has been mule in

tbe mosque of St. Sophia, at Constantinople.

In the course of cleanaing and repairing the

interior, tbe original decorations in mosaic

have been brought to light, including, at we
undeiaund, a portrait of Consuntine, Draw,
ingi have been made, and, are, we believe, on
their way to England. The Sultan, to pre-

vent the necessity of removing them, as tbeir

religion would require, has considerately

otdcred them to be covered up again.

I.*»t week a Roman testetated pavement wis
discovered at a locality called ihe Church-

yard, Holcombe Farm, two miles from Lyme,
and a little distance from Musbury Castle, a

celebrated and very fine earthwork east of the

I valley of the Axe. The villa at thia spot mutt
' have been a Roman station. The fact of thia

interesting discovery bad hardly become

I
known to the neighbourhood, when a deter-

i n, nation to cover up the pavement was re.

aolved upon by the owner 01 the estate, which
I was done on Saturday last week.

At Lymne, Kent, the " British Pompeii," as

I it baa been termed, although at present this

i title would raise false expectations in the minds
of visiters, the worka ire going on slowly :

—

funds are needed.

We learn from tbe Bristol papers that in tbe

course of alterations now being made in the

I

premises, 56, Wine-street, the workmen have

discovered, imbedded in tbe walls, and at a

, distance of about 15 feet from each other, two
ancient pillars, which, it it evident, from their

formation, atone limi belonged to some public

I buildiog, probably the corn-market, wbicb in

| early times it understood to bare been held

near Wine-etreei.

Near Fontenay in France, between Soiasons

and Compiegne, foundations of Roman build*

aga have been found, covering a aurface of

more than M.O0O metres, ana divided into

more tban 200 rooms or cells.

According to the Literary Gazette. Mr. Lay-

ard . hat discovered A statue in the pyramid at

Nimroud. It it from four to five feet in height,

in gypauin, ejabaralejj carved, and very perfect.

VENTILATION OF THE COCRTS OF
WESTM1N5TLR UY THE STEAM JET.

Is yo^r paper of Wt week, in ati h-ikU beaded
•• Protection of Ne» Inf-nt'ion* fror;. I'.rary." yuu.

I say, •• tbe Courts of Ltcueqaer anj C-'Oin.;:L Plras

I st Westminster are to be ventilstej *jQjrr mi In.

fringeoen. of a psteDt f: r temilat.ttc L v straiu,

I taken. out by s poor mso »w dead, ot thr 7th of

! Msy, 1844." As tlie charts In question ar. sS-ms

| ta be ventilated by so srrsjicmifiit recitnonerided by
ene, I presume il msy be inferred thst tlie wlii-ar**<l

infringement is on ray psrt. You "ill , tht-rr'ore.

possibly do me tue favour :o put your readrrs, stbo

msy hsse read this ststement and are uiiac-

qaaintrd with tiie sutijeiic, in possessijn oi toe

following facts, which will en«blt'.acui -.ajuiict- uo>e

tar sny one «ss juslitied iti taking out a patca: In

Isttt . U may be seen, by abundance if peb-

lisljed doctlnieiits in the blue bucks, and ctber

iuutburities, that I in-.rodjzeJ the ssaarn jW. sr s

motive pvxer for producutg rurreiiti cf asr. su lung

vo u lrljij 'see evidrnee before a commuter ir. tbe

Iluuse of Lord), l*»(i;
, that, in l#.'T. I intrt>-

daced it in stesm-carnsges on eomiti..in r»d> : ibst

in virtee of its sction L vss enahlrd to Jnve a

•tcsm.carrisee on tbe tumpike-riiad froci Landon
to Bath, and from Bstb back team tj Ljoujo.

1 aseraaTing s rsfcr of fourteen a:Ues pe: tiour. ?see

' Report of Ihe House ^f Cornan>n>, lrC- Tun
steam jet «ss tben piihllcly Intrnducrd. and -.tie

pubuc "ere carried by \i» sgrnry ta and i-j^
Gioncesler snd CtelteullKtr. every ilsy f fi*ur

nKinlna conaecutively. viaen any on. nucht
have seen it in iar:iuo. At this |»erli>d rait-

sinrs were es'.abllbbliic : tbe Stockton stui l>sr-

lington fiailn t wai apened snd worked by
locomotive encinet t ibeir utmost spev.l was

nine miles ;»er hour for passencer '.raovc.

I rerooimTOded llsr sirs n jet to th. 1st:- Mr.
Stephenson, to increase their stievd : «bo
thourbt, be said, *' it rnietr. im-rtvise '.t«r ratv to

fourteen miles per buur.'' He sp| lirj it m a
locomotive eucine at the ojK-uinc o? thr ^lane^.estcT

snd LiverptKsl Rau«»y. arid II- rpeci *.i» inline,

diate'.y iavTeaaed from nli»e tu thtrly miiei |»e.- hour.

By receot improvetner.ti, the sp»^*d tia> been in-

cn-ased on the Orest Wesieo Railway tr s-vcrry
;

and lt
bel!r»r.ln onr iis'ar.re. s rate rf 1>I ei.lrs per

honr haa been muhrlstnetl. At tfcis tin-.r st was

applied to ventilate die Ophthslmic Hospits. 'see

report of Lords anil t^omsnnns on the Ne» Pilacei.

In lldi 1 reoomme- ded it for the ventilation of

coaJ.mir.es : my evidnic* is verv full no ibis appli-

cation, and is publiihvd i^ i"ti< Repori hi Use

Coesoiittre of the h<*uw of Commons. ISZ^f. on

AocidVats In Mines. " .ls*t |i*r. 3t*b7." It was

I fully reported by ta Sjutb Stilelds Commtttee ia

1H3S1 ; and platis Lni secuuraai drawiiirs pub-

I
llabed in tbeir rep* rt f^er South Sbields re-

I port on accidents la mints.) I recommended


